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ALVO
II. E. Parcfll spent l.:st week with

Paul Strate near Greenwood.
Mr. Bird Lft Wednesday

for a visit in Weeping Water with
lit r si.-tt--rs. Mi.-j-s I-

-i 1 1 i anJ Ella
Hates.

Miss Marguerite Rior returned to
her horn? in Council lllufl's. Iotva.
Sunday after a several days visii
with .Mis Blanche Moore.

Joe Armstrong accompanied hi
son, Ivan, to Lincoln .Monday, from
'viiere the latter went to Hoist eir. to
help his brother Glenn, and will

sp-ri- the summer down on the firm.
A miscellaneous shower was lit J

.Mi.ndav evtning at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Bucknell for the Mi.

s Jessie Bucknell and Myrtle iiuil-bu- t.

who will he married in the very
near future. Those participating in
tli affair were the girls of the high
sehool as the above named young la-- di

s wt graduates this year.
Mr. and Mrs. f!en Linen ram? down

from Lincoln, Saturday ;:nd spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.
Rouse, going to the L. I!. Appleman
horn-- ' Sitnrday evening where they
vi.-ite-d until Stinday aft Mr.
and Mrs. I, inch return u from Cali-
fornia l:ifit week in company with
Mr. and Mrs. ('( rgo Curyea. where
they had spent the winter.

For Sale!
A complete Huber threshing out-

fit. 18 h. p. er.gin ar.il 33xC0
separator, in goo-- l shape.

KTQUIKZ OF

W. VV. COATMAN or
L. M. SNAVERLY

AIvo -:- - -:- - Nebr.

and

VRTMENT
Otto Reikniann was in Lincoln

Thursday.
J. A. Shaffer spent Sunday

and Monday in South Bend.
Mrs. Glenn Sliger and children are

visit Int; in Holton, Kas., with ner
parents.

Mrs. Hattie Strain and little
daughter Fern, of Bethany, visited
Mrs. L). A. Vincent last week.

Miss Marie Stroemer went to Lin-
coln Sunday evening w Ifere she will
be with the Standard Chautauqua
company during the summer.

Mrs. M. C Keefer is in University
riace caring for her sijter.i Mrs.
Clara I'routy, who is having the flu
the second time. She is getting bet-
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor visi'e 1

Thursday and Friday with relative.
in Rising City. Mrs. J. V.
and sons returned home with them
for a visit wit hher sister, Mrs. Glenn
Lewis.

Mrs. Kay Clark and children of
Prairie Home, came own Sunday to

a week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. c. F. Rosenow and other
relatives.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Stroemer took
their son Clifford, and daughter Ger-
trude, to Lincoln Tuesday morning
from where they went to Uarneston
to visit relatives for a few- - day:?.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Muir were called
to Winside. Neb., Sunday night to
the bedside of Mrs. mother,
Mrs. Craig, who was very ill. The
Misses Carmen and Marguerite Mur
are guests of Mrs. S. C. Boyles duiir.g
their parents absence.

Supt. J.'W. Kinsinger left S nday
morning for Lincoln, where he will
take up Chautauqua work this sum-
mer. Mr. Kinsingei superintended
the AIvo schools in a very creditable
manner and it has been a very suc-
cessful school year.

Buying Grain
,
and Stock!

Farming only pays v!ion the man who manages
iho farm receives at least one half of the net income
from the farm.

Grain and stock should be bought by individual
buyers who ta!o an interest in keeping posted on the
market.

Co-operati-
ve associations "will never be a success

until they ecll at Icat one-hal- f their stock to their
managers.

Bring your Grain and Stock to us. Thirty-si- x

years experience on "market conditions" and "grading
up" grain. Free to our customers.

Grain Lumber

i Hi fesiil

night

Sutton

Muir's

0 Febrpsa,
AIvo, Nebraska

!i of mmm
We believe we can render any service to our cus-

tomers than can be rendered hy a country bank. We
are always ready to make good farm loans for long
terms at reasonable rates. Our officers are well pre-
pared to advise on problems of farm finance, manage-
ment, accounting and on the legal matters with which
a farmer must now deal.

D?pcsits in This Bank are Protected by the Guaranty Fund
of the State of Nebraska

TfiG Farmers and Merchants Bank,
A L V O , N E B R A S K A

. HO LI'S. PrM.. I S. HOY .!-- hhIiLt Kl.OIt II. ; Z, .HHt.
. M. ll l l.i:S, ife-l'r- r. - It I, l. ; . Mrr-I'rr- o,

The AIvo National Farm Loan Association
('. I; VI.I'.S. I'ii.mi'i lit D.M.I-- S. l: 1VI.KS, See'y-Tren- s.
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JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT
OF REPAIRS FOR

Beering and frfoQormick Binders
and overs!

Now is the time to get those needed repairs
while the stock is complete.

Yours for Service,

Coalman Hardware
ALVO, NEBRASKA
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A. E. Ensign was in Lincoln
Thursday.

Uncle George Skiles of Murdock
was in AIvo Thursday.

A. J. Brobst, wife and daughter,
were in Lincoln last Thursday.

Mrs. Win. Lewis of Neligh, is vis
iting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. C. D. Ganz entertained the
jollv neighbors Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. M. Stone entertained the
womans reading club Thursday af
ternoon

Dr. L. Muir went to Lincoln
Thursday to attend a medical con
vent ion.

Herbert Moore and A. Keid went
to Lincoln Friday afternoon to at-

tend a shriner's meeting.
Mrs. II. A. Bailey and son Ken-

neth, left Wednesday for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. It. C. Appleman
at Liberty.

Gov. S. R. McKelvie addressed the
AIvo community club Monday at the
high school auditorium, speaking on

Th Code Bill".
The family of Harry Weichel who

have beMi suffering with the measles
are on the mend and we hope will
soon be well again.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Muir returned
Tuesday night from Winside, leaving
Mrs. Muir's mother slightly improved
though not out of danger.

Mrs. L. M. Reder, mother of Rev.
E. A. Knight arrived from Colorado
Spings, Tuesday for an extended vis-
it with her son and family.

Mrs. Charles S. Skiles and two chil-
dren and her mother, Mrs. Swan, of
Lincoln, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Linch are en-

joying a visit from their grandson
Harold Hoyt of California Mr. Hoyt
served in France during the world
war.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor left
Monday evening for their heme in
Caldwell. Kas.. after spending a week
here and at Rising City, with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Ralph Uhley and children
visited relatives in Elmwood last
week and left Friday for her home
in St. Joseph. Mo., leaving her child-
ren here with her parents for a few-week- s.

Miss Myrtle Hurlbut and Mr. Ru-fu- s

Rawson, the latter of University
--Place, were married Wednesday. May
2 6. 1920 and left for a visit with the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hurlbut at Athol. Kansas.

AIvo school closed Friday, May 21.
with a picnic dinner in Boyles grove,
after which the Greenwood high
school base ball team played the
AIvo high school team on the latter's
diamond, the former winning with a
score of 17 to Then came the in
teresting game between a bunch of
voung men irom me country aim a
bunch of old cripples from around
town, the former defeating the lat-
ter after a hard battle, with a score
of S to 5.

Methodist News Items
W- - are soon to have as a motion

picture feature that great film "The
Miracle Man". Watch for announce
ment. Sunday, June Gth. is to be
the celebration of the 40th anniver-
sary of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society. The service will be in
charge of the ladies and will be a
worthy event. Children's day will
be observed the second Sunday in
June in an appropriate manner by
the children. E. A. Knight,

t ELMWOOD i
,

Leader-Ech- o

Mf. and Mrs. Walter Stohlman
and little son were over from Louis-
ville on last Thursday evening to vis-
it friends and relatives and to take
in the play, "The Old New Hamp-
shire home."

LaVerne Nickol, small son Of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Nickol underwent an
operation on last Saturday for the
removal of adenoids and tonsils.
The little fellow is getting along
nicely at present.

E. O. Hollenbeck, of Manhattan,
Kas.. visited the first cf the week
at the A. W. Neihart home. He was
at Omaha to see Isaac Hollenbeck
who is quite sick at a hospital.

Misses Hettie Bailey and Lottie
Penterman returned from Meadow
Grove, Neb., Saturday where they
have been teaching school. Miss
Bailey goes to Stanton next year and
Miss Penterman returns to Meadow
(J rove.

Word has reached Elmwood by
Postmaster Bartlett, that Dr. Chas.
Parrish. who went to Louisiana some
time ago. is very sick but has had
the information sent that he will
oom to Elmwood just as soon as he
is able.

Claude Breckenfeldt came in on
Tuesday from Sidney. Neb., where
hi is now located working for the
Moline Co. He visited Jjere a short
time with O. M. Ring and other
friends when he went to Louisville
where his wife has been visiting her
parents. After a short visit there
they will both return to Sidney.

On Wednesday afternoon a meet-
ing was held at the Langhorst store
for the purpose of talking over the
good reads proposition. At this meet-
ing it was decided to have as big a
delegation go to a meeting to be held
at Wahoo for the purpose of getting
things under way for a proposed
road from Columbus to Falls City. It
is understood that Ashland will have
a big representation at this meeting
with the idea in view of having this
road pass through that place. It
would be the proper thing to havs
this road pass through Elmwood from
the north and cn through to the O
street road to tne south of us.

Why That Headache?

When you know the cause of a di
sease a cure may often be effected.
This is particularly true of headache. '

Headache often results from consti-
pation or a disordered condition cf
the stomach which may be corrected
by taking a dose or two of Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets. Try it. These tab-
lets are easy to take and mild and
gentle in effect.
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EAGLE
Beacon

Harry Trunkenbolz has been ap-
pointed road patrolman for six miles
of federal aid road, west and south
from Eagle. We'll bet a cookie these
roads are now kept in better shape
than they have been in the past.

Wm. Wall has been employed as
road patrolman for the four miles
of O street each way from Eagle and
two miles south. It is hoped that
the roads will now be kept in better
shape.

Mrs. Geo. Trunkenbolz was taken
to the hospital at Lincoln and under-
went an operation Sunday. She did
not stand the strain as well as some,
and for a time appeared to be in a
very critical condition, but her manv
friends will be glad to know that
she is now progressing nicely and
will doubtless soon be on the road to
i ecovery.

The hail storm last Wednesday af
ternoon was more severe just north
of town than we supposed when the
Beacon went to press last week.
While it did not cover a large area
it practically ruined crops that had
been planted especially those that
had come up. In some places hail
stones were banked up two feet deep
the following evening.

A meeting was held at the fire
house Monday evening for the pur-
pose of organizing an Eagle ball
team for the season. The meeting
was quite largely attended by those
interested, and tne indications are
that a strong team will defend the
honor of Eagle on the diamond this
year. C. W. Crabtree acted as chair-
man and Ernest Trimble as secretary.
E. C. Oberle was unanimously chos?n
manager, and will at once go after
games. Ernest Trimble was elected
captain and will put the pep in the
boys when they line up for the fray.
Fred Spahnle and Valley Trimble
were chosen a committee on finance,
and they call on those who want to
see Eagle have the best amateur ball
team in the state to contribute funds
in order that the necessary equip-tn-?- nt

may be had.

! LOUISVILLE !
Courier

Martin Sjogren has been having
seme papering and interior painting
and decorating done at his farm
home east of town, Ralph Twis be
ing the decorator.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ossenkop and
their son, Charles Ossenkop and wife.
returned the latter part of the week
from a week's visit with Mr. and
M re. August Ossenkop.

Andrew Stohlman and sons dr ve
In from their home in' the country
last Sunday to spend a little time
Ashing at the lakes and had very
good success, taking home a fine
string of crappies.

Frederick Jochim, who has been
staying with his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ileil. near
Cedar Creek, has gone to Tecuraseh
for a visit with her brother, Henry
and family.

Miss Rose Scheel left for Western,
in Saline county, last Thursday, to
attend the graduating exercises of
the high school at that place. Miss
Scheel formerly taught in that vi-

cinity and has many friends here.
Lloyd Stoehr, of near Cedar Creek,

who had his hand badly mashed a
few weeks ago in a corn sheller, is
getting along very nicely and come
up now only once a week to have
Dr. Worthman dress it. At firs?, he
was obliged to have it dressed daily.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Stoehr and is fourteen years old.

William Lehnhoff of Lincoln, re-

turned home Saturday afternoon af-

ter a visit in town with relatives and
old friends and neighbors. He hail
the pleasure of spending one even-
ing with his old neighbor, Williari
Stohlman, who has moved to town
since Mr. Lehnhoff's last visit here.
He also spent one day at the county
seat looking after some business.niat-ters- .

G. Li. Berger, of Orange, Califor-
nia, who is visiting relatives aad
friends in Nebraska, visited his
daughter, Mrs. William E. Stander,
over Sunday and spent considerable
time in Louisville among his old
time friends. Mrs. Berger is a--

their old home in Elmwood at pres-
ent, but expects to visit in this vi-
cinity and in Omaha before return-
ing to California.

William Fitzgerald of Omaha
came down the latter part of last
week to visit his family and to sod
his grandmother's lawn and other-
wise take care of the property during
her absenca in California. Mrs.
Teodorski went to California last fail
for the benefit of her health as she
is a great sufferer from asthma and
she has been greatly relieved and has
gained in weight. Her daughter,
Mrs. Edith Crowell and two sons,
Floyd and Raymond, are with her
and also a little granddaughter, Lil-
lian Holden. They expect to return
to Nebraska within the next few
weeks.

ENR0UTE TO THE WEST

From Friday's Dally.
Marvin E. Walker aud wife, of

Springfield, Missouri, were in the
city today enroute to the west where
they will enjoy a few weeks at Salt
Lake and in the Rocky Mountain
region.

Mr. Walker is a brother of Mrs.
Robert Patton of this city and en-

joyed greatly the opportunity of vis-

iting here at the Patton home and
while in the city visited for a short
time with Col. M. A. Bates, who
with Mr. Walker was at one time a
resident of Worth county, Missouri,
where Col. Bates conducted a news-
paper at Grant City.

Mr. Walker and wife departed this
afternoon for the west.
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Lighten
the

LOAD
Farm tractors work under
heavy that place
a strain the cooling and
oiling system. The choice of a
correct lubricant is essential in
keeping your tractor on
job yc-a-r around full-power- ed

equal to tasks
you demand of it.
Our Tractor Cils are manu-
factured this specific
service. Excessive engine heat
does affect their body
exactly the right body to
in every ounce of power and

CONDITIONS CONTINUE
FAVORABLE AT

From Friday's Dally.
The situation in regard to the

threatened briak of the Missouri
river through the rip rap on the east
side of the river is still to
the railroad company who have been
taking energetic steps to see that the
inroads of the current are checked.

Division Superintendent N. C Ai-- l
leu of Omaha and his force of work- - j

men are still on the job, and A. F. j

Hedegren, master carpenter of the,
Omaha- - division also has a force of
men at werk there. Yesterday K.

Flynn, general superintendent, and
F. R. Mullen, superintendent of the
Lincoln division, were at the scene
of looking over the work be-

ing done to stop further washing
away of the land.

It is now thought that the rail-
road company has the situation well
in hand as there are a larse number
fi men as well as much material on
the scene of action to be used in the
work of checking the progress of the
attempted washout of the rip-ra- p.
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From
This a fine little son

his at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. in the
south portion of the city. The little
man is the of
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FINE LITTLE SON

Friday's rally.
morning made

advent
Lawrence Lancaster

object much admira- -

r r" n in

to reduce friction and wear.
They cut overhauling and
repair expense.
Our experts have made a study
of the tractor lubricating
problem. They have found
STANOLIND TRACTOR OIL
best suited to a majority of
tractors, Polarine Extra
Heavy, Polarine Heavy and
Polarine being recommended
for quite a number. For the
proper oil to use in your trac-
tor consult your Stanolind
dealer or write us.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

Omaha
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tion from the happy parents and
relatives and is doing nicely as is
also the mother. The occasion has
proven a most pleasant one for the
grandfather, Pete Madsen, who is de-

lighted over the addition to the list
of his descendents.

Gift cards at Journal office.

650

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Two Ford touring cars; one Ford
roadster. Price to sell.

JOHN F. GORDER.
- -

"That Printer of Uttell s." one of
Harold Bell Wright's good storle
on sale at the Journal office.

Notice to Ford Owners!

f low are your lights? Does your motor
crank hard? If you have these troubles your
magneto is weak. A new magneto would
cost you $20.00 installed. We recharge
your magneto without taking your motor
down for $5.00.

Gome In and Let Us Explain!

W. W. WASLEY,
Garage Phone House Phone 502

Vr"-- n n n

Ooates Hall, Plaftsmouth
8:30 O'CLOCK

rifoyirsdlay G3ightt,
JUNE 3d

ennie EVHtchel, of Denver
vs. Young Brooks

Come Out and See a Good Clean Fast Match!

Both Men are Working for the Ligetweight Championship!

Admission, 1 .1 0 Ladies Free
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